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Local Athlete Named TAAF Female Athlete of the Year
New Braunfels, Texas – Local athlete Paislee Conder was honored with the Female Athlete of the Year
Award by the Texas Amateur Athletic Federation (TAAF) during a ceremony at the organization’s annual
Hall of Fame Banquet and Induction Ceremony on Thursday, February 11th in Hurst, Texas. The TAAF
Athlete of the Year program recognizes athletes based on their participation in TAAF sports,
sportsmanship, attitude and effort, overall athletic participation and achievement, and special attributes or
circumstances.
Paislee has been an active participant in New Braunfels Rapids Summer TAAF Track and Field team
for the past five years. She qualified for the State Games of America in 2013 when she took 3 rd place in the
High Jump at the State Games of Texas in Corpus Christi. In 2014 she participated in both TAAF
swimming and track and field events as a dual athlete.
More recently, in 2015, Paislee competed at the National Level at the State Games of America in
Lincoln, Nebraska. She received a Silver medal in Girls U10 High Jump and placed fourth in her heat and
sixth overall in the Girls U10 200M races.
“We are proud of Paislee and all of her accomplishments,” said Parks and Recreation Director Stacey
Dicke “She is an outstanding young athlete who shines through both her athleticism and sportsmanship. It
is common for a high school contender to be named Athlete of the Year, so it is noteworthy to mention that
Paislee is eleven years old and already being noticed both at the state and national levels.”
TAAF is a nonprofit 501(c)3 professional organization established in 1925 promote, organize and
conduct amateur athletics in the state of Texas.
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